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Product Specifications 

Patient Seat Lift GK HEKTOR 
mobile bathing seat lift with electric variable height adjustment and a 
replaceable battery system 

 

Description 
- Electrical height adjustment by means of a hand control unit 
- Electric spindle stroke drive DC 12 V 
- Automatic stop of the downward movement if the seat meets with resistance while in motion 
- Heavy-duty parts made of special steel, galvanized and powder coated 
- Chassis covered with polyurethane 
- Ergonomically shaped PU foam-padded seat 
- Easily changeable and twist-proof PU foam-padded back rest 
- Seat with hygiene/toilet opening and cover 
- Two backwards foldable security brackets allow for a sitting or lying bath 
- Four twin steering castors; Of these one with brake and one with brake and straight-line stability 

lock 125 mm diameter, two normal with 100 mm diameter 
- Wall mounted charger with console for battery pack 
- Easy to open battery box for a fast exchange of standard battery cells 
- Warning light for timely battery pack replacement 
- Emergency-down button 
- Emergency-off switch 

 

Technical Specifications 
- Load capacity ..................................................150 kg 
- Stroke height ...................................................650 mm 
- Length of chassis (side of seat) .....................540 mm 
- Length of chassis (side of handle) .................690 mm 
- Width of chassis ..............................................860 mm 
- Lowest installable seat height .........................170 mm (+ stroke height) 
- Highest installable seat height ........................420 mm (+ stroke height) 
- Net seat surface .......................approx. 530 x 380 mm 
Electrical Data: 
- Plug-in socket....................................... 230 V / 50 Hz supply for charger 

 (115 V / 60 Hz in other countries) 
- Operating voltage....................................... DC 12 V 

 

Certificates 
- CE mark 

 

Make: Krämer 
Type: GK HEKTOR 
Art.No.: 2.200.00 
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Product Specifications 

Options for GK HEKTOR 
Safety Belt 
- With clip buckle 

Make:  Krämer 
Type:  GK HEKTOR SG 
Art.No.: 2.100.20 

Bed Pan Holder 
- Attachable to the seat frame 

Make:  Krämer 
Type:  GK HEKTOR T 
Art.No.: 2.200.30 

Pedicure Equipment 
- Attachable 
- Made out of polyurethane 
- Ergonomically shaped for support of the legs and for a secure passing of the tub edge 

Make:  Krämer 
Type:  GK HEKTOR F 
Art.No.: 2.200.40 

Scale 
- Electronic scale mounted onto lift mast 
- Digital display with a graduation of 100 g 
- Automatic tare and hold function of the weight display 
- Automatic switch off 
- Power supply from battery pack of the lift system 

Make:  Krämer 
Type:  GK HEKTOR W 
Art.No.: 2.100.50 

Battery Pack Extra 
- Additional battery for replacement in case of extremely high utilization 

Make:  Krämer 
Type:  GK HEKTOR WA 
Art.No.: 2.100.60 

 


